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from tlio Wawhiimton (ilohc

ri!i:v or facts im:-tin- (J tiii;
' M)iniivi:sT roAsr or avikuica.
The northwest coast of America is the

. ...
(VjircsMiHi

i . ...

suallv employed to designate i Government endeavored likewise
aI1, (f this expedition;

III' I M 'I . .

mu lumtMi 'UIU,1U minimi. ... - - -
the tfentlemaii, oh Iron. Madridw,j,.i great cliviilinu

('yiHl I me juiuim iiiomiiuuis, nuMHiini
10 the Pacific, together with the adjacent
Jaiids in that ocean. 1 he territory i

fort

visits.

from

of

Ktii.g upon the 'Pacific southward mdon jn 1 8I, among his Miscellames.
In 1 H, ai()ther expetl.t.on these

o, the fortieth parallel, to Cape San
r:,s. the extremity of the in coasts was made by the Spaniards two

direction, situated nearly under the tropic
of Cancer, is known by the general name
of C'.ilifornitt, which the Spaniards applie-

d the whole western section of North-iiieiic- a.

The northwest coast and the'
U.t ,nns"' u,,(" 1 ,OKof California be eon-- i

as West Coast of j Cook arrived on the American coast,
near the .U degree ol latitude, J i.- ... .

lM'oic vear 177-1.- ' the He examined the the continent
had been between that and the 41th,

k the Spaniards as far' north certainly
ja; the I 'M degree of latitude, and most
I'pibiihly

' ten degrees farther. No part
.'.1 .. 'll !.. ll . 1' .... . I I I

uiiiie coiisi wiiiiin mose inmis nuu ocen
seen by the people of any civilized nation,
until its discovery by the Spaniards;
for Drake undoubtedly went no farther
wntli in 1571), Cabrillo and Ferrelo
lind gone in 1513. colonies had

jalsM been planted in that coast as far
the 38th degree ; and Spain was

then fully and indisputably in the posses-so- n

of the whole territory extending on
tin; Pacific, south of Cape Mendocino un-

der the 10th parallel.
Within the period, also, (that is,

prior to I774,) the Russians sailing from
Krusdiatka had discovered the Aleutian

kinds, which stretch in a chain
tin; northwest part of the Pacific, from
America towards Asia, and many points
on the American continent and its ad- -
iiefiit islands north of the 55th Parallel :

and on made up Looks
Aleutian islands for the prosecution of
the fur trade.

In 1774, a ship from
Mexico, under Capt. Perez, sailed' along

e coast to the 51th degree,
diseovering in many places,
pirlicnlarly at ihe 'entrance of a bay
hetucen the '1f)lh 50th degrees' of

by the fur of (Jreat
h'M'enzo. which rtimoars to be lh :mn
now as Nootka The
Spanish (lovernnient suppressed all ac-
counts of expedition until 1H0-2- , when
't short notice of it. was published officiall-
y in the introduction to the of a
voyage made in 171), by the schooners

Mexicana.
In 1775, two other Spanish vessels

were sent from Mexico under Captains
and Bodega. Heceta did not

proceed the 50th degree.
his return, he discovered an or open-'""- r'

in the coast, in the latitude of 45
decrees 10 which is noted on

panisii maps, published within ten years
as the of Other

' Punish maps, the
period, represented this inlet as the mouth

f a river called the Rio' de San Rotjue;
11 is in fact, the mouth of the river now
wll'-- the Columbia. The other Spanish

under, Bodega, went, as far north
us the 57th degree; in the course of which
V0.Vae, the Spaniards certainly saw the
'oasts of the and its adjacent

1

great islands very frequently, and landed j ritory at that place, and erected a
in many places, where they left
m token of their 1 he Spanish

to

lill
ll(,rt Ol

extends a.ned
a nijt) tn uiu I'MiijKii wepi ny inuuiene,
the pilot Bodega's vessel, which he
translated into English, published in

al.Mig

land that m

to

than

land

inlet

Inlet

vessels, commanded by Arteaga
and Bodega, who visited several places
situated near the (iOth degree; but those
parts of the coast had, in the preceding
year, been minutely explored by the
ii i ... i ... n ... " i.

together, may
,i,!rretl forming the

Urih-.hiirri- ca in
. .. .

the west coast s'lores ol
of ortli-Ameri- ea discovered degree with

A

alter

Spanish

north as

same

across

northward
the

Sound.

On

minutes,

afterwards Jlcceta.

I,

continent

i

care, and he entered the bay called by
him Nootka Sound, where he refitted his
ships. lb; then saw many points on the
west coast of the westernmost, islands,
which line the shore of the continent be-

tween the Hth and the 53th parallels;
and explored minutely the remainder of
the west coast, of the continent beyond
those islands, as far as the Arctic sea.
The British',' in expedition, were
ignorant of the discoveries made by the
Spaniards in 1771 and 1775; and, in

fact, had not Barrington's translation of
Maurell's journey appeared in print be-

fore the termination of the British expe-
dition, it would have, been impossible to
deprive Cook of the

,
merit of having dis-

covered the whole coast of America
north of the lOth degree ;'as no sufficient
evidence could have been adduced i:i

proof of prior discoveries, from the man-

uscripts' of the Spaniards, which might
fairly have been assumed to be forgeries.

had also made settlements the Irom journals.

Spanish sent

and

The
JJrihsh, to the present day, no credit
to the discoveries of Perez, which were
not communicated to the world until after
the publication of Cook's journals,
their writers studiously omit all mention
of the expedition of Bodega Heceta.

of
of despatched

latitude, called by the Spaniards Port examined traders

known

this

journal

&nil and

H'w;ta

beyond

published within same

inonumcnls

and

Captain

this

west

give

and

and

Britain, ranee, Russia, Austria, and tlu
United Slates, and they were carefully
surveyed by the national of (Ireat
Britain, Russia and France. The
Russians had established colonies and
trading posts on the northernmost parts
of the coast and one attempt had been
made the Spaniards to ibuud a

farther south, which occcasioncd
a between their government and
that of (ireat Britain. A Spanish force
sent from in 1781),

of Nootka Sound, which had
one of the principal places of resort
for the fur of all nations.
Spanish commandant, Martinez, also seiz-

ed two British vessels, which arrived there
while he was in possession, bringing men
and materials for the establishment of a
trading factory. The owners of these
vessels complained to the British govern-
ment; their agent, Mr.
moreover represented, falsely, can be

that he had already, in the year
the occupation of the, Nootka by

the Spaniards, himself pin chased the lei- -

II

and lactorv on it, under the irius:i
flag. The British government, upon the
strength of these misrepresentations, de-

manded the restitution of Nootka, and
of other places in the vicinity, which
Meares pretended also to have purchased,
as well as the recognition of the rights
of subjects to navigate the Pacific,
and to make settlements on any part of
the west coast of America, north of the
most northern settlements of the Span-
iards. After some negotiations and pre-

parations on both sides for war, the
Spanish government yielded; and stipula-
tions, conformable with the demands of
the British, as well as some others, res-

pecting the navigation of the Pacific and
South Seas, the right of trade and setlle- - made

iiuenton their coasts, from of
to be made to British to of

in age of Sutil
Nootka signed in world

171)0. is many other in
extent to be as

restored to Pritish subjects; and
in 171)5, the delivered
up Nootka to the British
Both parties quit-

ted place, and no has since
been made by any civilized nation to oc-

cupy it. The also,
in the summer 171)vJ, to establish a post
on the south side of straits of Fuca,
but in a few months afterward they

it. Since that time, no cllbrt
whatever was made to extend her

on Pacific north of Bay of
San in latitude of.'JSl-- ! de-

grees, the .most hern point
her before the of

the of 171)0.

In 171)1, Robert Cray, the
mander of an merchant ship,

the mouth of a river in the
latitude of AC) Hi
Being then unable to enter river, he
returned parallel,

distance from

bears;

Messrs.
purpose

received u,meu
Indians

France.
citizens

States,
Heceta points

on before
Rotjue. this

Meares hail vain, he
he

declares
171)0, that such
had also, I71)-i- , during

interval
visits minute-
ly part of coast

latter on
way to make attempt,

an
refused to

no river entered from
40th and 48th

latitude. Vet same Jteitish
hesitate

journal
Broughton,

the Columbia, and that Gray had never
been twenty miles of its mouth.

also a good harbor on
same coast, a little north of mouth

of the Columbia, which he called Bul-fmc- h's

harbor; but which, even upon
American maps, frequently named
Whidbey's harbor, after

who subsequently surveyed it.
Between 1701) and 1791, British

and Spaniards completely explored
coasts of continent from the forty-eigh- th

to the fifty-eigh- th parallels, and
numerous islands adjacent, which form
great northwest Archipelago. The

of the English arc well
means of of Vancouver's

voyage ; while little can be re- -

pecting those by Spaniards,
the indemnifica- - the only information, the

tion were
j
introduction the journals the voy-cnibodi- ed

a convention, (commonly and To the
called treaty) Oc- - American fur traders, however, the
tobcr, Other negotiations followed; indebted for discoveries
respecting the of territory that quarter, can be proved by docu- -

finally,
Spaniards formally

Commission.
immediately afterwards

the attempt

Spaniards endeavored
of

do-

minion the
Francisco,

nort occupied
by subjects, conclusion

convention

Capt. com

discovered
degrees and minutes.

the

Vancouver's

nients still The islands, straits,
capes, thus discovered, received from

British navigators names various
members of royal family, ministry,
and tory and gentry

These names may be found
on our maps, few of them

be employed by those who
that part of world. The

who northern part of
great Archipelago,

coasts of continent,
expunge from their maps every name

a
In 171)0, Spain against

Great from that year to
?M, trade of north Pacific coast's

was exclusively Russians
and citizens
Within space of time

numerous and
trading posts on "coasts America

I . I VW.I 111 1

thither in Mav, 171)-- , and sailed "or"1 OI l,JC 'm and one cstab-u- p

it the. of fifteen miles hs,,n,c,,t not ,ar from ,,ay of Ha

sea. Upon' this river (Irav bestow-- 1
FranclS('' ,,,e The

ed name of his ship, Columbia, wcst branch of the .Columbia river was
which it now attempts m its whole course from the
are made to identify it with a JiOCK' 10 the malic in ISOo,

Between 1 7H5 and 1 705. northwest ! river Ore which Carver, a Lewis and Clark, who had
coasts of America were and! Connecticut, nrctended. fa 1st v. no h2Cn for the

San i

r

ships
Spain,

;

by set-

tlement
dispute

Mexico, took posses-
sion been

traders The

and Meares,
as

proved,
before

British

and source

American

degree.

. . ' I ' . ' i ' 1 ' I j. I T T . I Lt. . n.
(l()ubt, to have in 17()(;,r,nt,n,ucni01 inc C)lalcs aIle"
from the head waters 1,10 CCfi10, r to that power by

Mississippi. The in Settlements and trading posts
American coast, through which the Wo also established m 1811, by

enters Pacific, is same ()1 United at mouth the
discovered by in 1775, and t.ac.(l river, and at on its

some Spanish maps as
the Rio tie. San For river

searched in although
examined its very mouth in 1788; and

confidently, in his journal, pub-
lished in none exists.

in the
between Cray's (irst and second

to the mouth of the stream,
explored that the ; and

hornet Cray while the was
his his second and
received account of the existence of the
river, he still credit it, and
recorded in his journal his conviction that

of note the Pacific
America, between the

of the
did not to record also

in his assertion, that his lieut-

enant, was the liiM discoverer

of
within

Cray discovered
the the

is
lieu-

tenant,
tie

the
the the

the
the
discoveries known
by the

gathered
the

subjects,
the Mcxieana.

the

the
ab-andon- cd

the

journals

existing.
Alc.

the the of
the the

the nobility of Engl-
and. still

though will
probably ever
inhabit the Rus-
sians, occupy the
the northwest and the
adjacent the studious-
ly
imposed by foreign civilized nation.

declared war
Britain; and

1 the
conducted by the

of the United States.
that the Russians

had formed settlements
the of

t,,c

the ,lcur ;J9t

the the
although explored

supposed mountains
the 'ran. liativei'v

freoucntod the by

accounts
Louisiananear

of the opening the
Co- -

luinbia the the ,!,c the of
Columbia

mention-
ed,

Vancouver

al-

though

de-

grees
navigator

the

the

the

the

branches in the interior; and by the
Northwest Company of Montreal in 1806,
and the following years, in the country
north of the sources of the Columbia,
which had been explored in 179:3 by
Mackenzie. There is. however, no reason
to believe that any British establishment
had been formed in any part of the ter-
ritory .'drained by the Columbia, before
the foundation of the American settle-
ment called Astoria, at the mouth of that
river, in March, 181 1.

The establishments formed by the cit-

izens of the United States on the Colum-
bia, subsisted until the end of 1813, when
in anticipation of their capture by a Brit-

ish naval force, which had been sent for
that purpose from London, the buildings
and stock of goods on hand were sold by
the principal agents to the Northwest
Company. Soon afterwards the British

i



-

frigate llacoon entered iho Columbia, and
the post at Astoria was formally su-
rrendered) her commander, win; changed
its name to Fort (i enure. This post, was
restored as formally to the Cnited States
in October, IHS, by order of the llritish
(iovernmenl. agreeably to the treaty of
Client, without any reservation or excep-
tion whatsoever, as the act. of delivery,
signed by the commander of tin; llritish
ship-of-w- ar Blossom, and rise chief agent
of the Northwest Company, di ail pro es.
No atlemi)l to re-occu- py it has. however,
been since made on the part of the Unit-
ed States, or of any of its citi.e'is; and it
has been almost abandoned by the British,
who still maintain the other posts formed
by the Americans in IS I I. on the north-
ern branches of the Columbia.

In the same month of October, -'l-

;i convention between the BiilUh and
American ( lovernments was signed at
London, by which, all territori s oil tin;
northwest coasts of America, claimed by
either party, were to remain, during the
ensuing ten years, free and open to the
citizens and subjects of both, without
prejudice to the rights of any third povycr.
This arrangement 'was, in renewed
for an indefinite period, each party being
at liberty to annul and abrogate it. on
giving twelve months' notice of its inten-
tions to the other, and it still remains in
force. By the same convention, the forty-nint- h

parallel of latitude was fixed as the
tine of separation between the territories
of the United States on the south side,
and those of (ireat-Britai- n on the north,
from the meridian of the northwest ex-

tremity of the Lake of the Woods wes-
tward to the Bocky mountains. This
parallel was chosen chiefly in consequence
of a supposition entirely w ithout founda-
tion, that the said line had been settl-
ed by commissioners appointed in 1711,
agreeably to the tenth article of the treaty
of Utrecht, as the northern boundary of
the French possessions in America West
of Lake Superior.

In 1819, a treaty, commonly called the
Florida treaty, was concluded between
Spain and the United States, by which,
a line drawn along the forty-secon- d paral-
lel of latitude, from the meridian of the
source of the river Arkansas, westward
to the Pacific, was fixed as the dividing
line between the territories of the two
powers in that part of America; Spain
ceding and renouncing to the United
States all her rights, claims, and preten-
sions to territories north of that line ; and
the United States, in like manner, coding
and renouncing to Spain all their rights
and claims, ami pretensions to territories
south of the same. This arrangement,
lias been confirmed by a subsequent trea-
ty between the United States and Mex-
ico, which latter succeeded to the rights
and pretensions of Spain in that part of
America.

Since the conclusion of the Florida
treaty, two attempts have been made to
settle by common accord, some line ex-
tending from the Itocky mountains to the
Pacific, south of which the territorv should
belong exclusively to the United" States,
while that lying north of it should become
the property of Creat-Britai- n. No ar-
rangement which would meet the views
of both parties has, however, been devis-
ed. The United Slates claim the whole
territory watered bij the Columbia and its
branches, in virtue of the first discovery
of that river by (J ray of the first explora-
tion of the country by Lewis and Clark
of the formation of the first settlement in
it by American citizens of the acquisi-
tion of all the titles of the possessors of
Louisiana through the treaty of u- -

with France and finally in virtue of the
contiguity of that region to the acknowl-
edged dominions of the United States,
which should give to the Americans a
stronger riht to occupy it than any other
nation can have. They were, however,

ir
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in I H7. willing to give up all claims to
the portion north of the fortyninlh paral-
lel of latitude, and to allow the British
the ri'ilit of nai-ratiii-

Lr the waters of the
Columbia llowiir fioin that portion to the
I

dare, that luey claim no t

direction Iwccks

coast and territory America ex- - climate, in immediate vicinity
cli!sie!y, that they have; a right to
trade and settle in any part of it. in com-
mon with other nations, the sovereignty
reinaiiii.'i.r in abeyance.'" This riyht thev',
in IS','7, insisted 1o rest upon the stipula
tions ol the convention ol 171)0, between

27.

a

;

a

;

a under the
hng- - ol Muster to

land. The t ie Master tako

place on the
. . C 1 ljiC - i ii 1 i g id moi cueigy account oi ,

wcm
hut

i' ii i 1 1 i 1 1 U 1. i 'ifcii i 1 r nil nii u i i'K i v i

(i seat-Brita- in and Spain : and they refus- -' ..u.ts Km, ,.l( ,,.s jVoll tllu L;ai.
... .... .... Mill.. 1 . 1 .

1 1

on
v

. .

. , ,!,,, cairns on Sal ITI.civr PIiilaiilliroiM-- . inmsi,,
the part of the Unite. Slates, excel)! MM .the title of a work, at Lnnviiol adairs much. .' general aspect appears
those derived Irom that convention, mam- - . ,,n Ill 10 and handed us recently, and Vi.,

- . .1 the as previous dales.t;umng that, as the United States had, . ,.,,,,.,,,,. which we make the intciTstiii-- r

' 1

suc-eee- l to tha rights Spmn, thev . , tract. he truth and the beauty
-

' niurh interest, ana paities seem to he '
.

M! ceeuea o.;Ir.-an;r.-s and . . . cannot but strike every who n ad.
it. i i. i ii i'iiixiiiikv nvt'-iiiiiit- r 1 urn r in rriimuaiio.is oi inose rign;s, as ueu ov thei """'n !

said conenlion. Tiiev were, nevertheless 1 b'weverunjust the occasion of it maybe,
in IS wiiliii''' to admit, as a boumiarv cannot think
betw"( ii the exclusive possessioiis of the prodiu the of good to the Chinese theni-tw- o

Powers, a lino drawn from lie nioun-- j selves, by opening their empire to the
westward along the JSth parallel duction of arts, and iniprove-th- e

r.earest braneli of the Columbia, and incuts Christendom. This done, and the
thence down the middle-o- f that stream exclusive policy of Japan likewise per-th- e

giving to the United States '
is!,f and. thus these two powerful countries

all tlie country cast and south of such a stored to the civili.cd wo ld. The
one. .eum.mg ior ureal i:uau, a:i l)rut., t,eat.n e.i the Mh--....... . .i inorm ami wesi oi n. exceni a sma noi
tion ol detached territory in the angle be-

tween the coast of the Pacific and the
south coast of the Strait of uca, contain-
ing two good harbors, which they were
willing also to cede to the United States.
To neither of these propositions, however,
would the party to which it was address-
ed, accede.

In the mean time, each of those Pow-
ers had separately concluded treaty of
boundaries and navigation with
by which Russia engaged to make no es-

tablishments on the American coasts or
islands of the Pacific, south of the latitude
of 5-- degrees and o1 minutes, while the
other parties were to make none north of
that line; although by each treaty, the
subjects or citizens of either the parlies
were allowed to fish and to trade with the
natives on any portion the northwest
coast, not occupied by the other, except
in spirituous liquors, or arms and muni-
tions of war and the vessels of each were
allowed to visit the interior seas, and arms
of the sea, on the whole coast, during the
ten years immediately following the con-
clusion of the treaty. These latter, stipu-
lations have not renewed. The
Russian possessions in America utidcr
the direction of called the
Russian American Company, which pos-
sesses the exclusive right of trading in
that part of tue world the residence of
the (jovernor (leiieral is at Si lea, on
of the islands in the Northern Archipela-
go, railed by the Russians JlaranolV's Is-

lands, near the 57lh degree of latitude.
At present, the liritish Northwest Com-

pany occupies the most important points
in the whole region drained by the Co-

lumbia, in vittue of licenses granted by
their (lovenimeut and Uritish justice of
the peace-enforc- the laws of (ireat Prit-ai- n

over llrilish subjects throughout it.
The number of citizens of the U. States
settled beyond the Rocky Mountains
inconsiderable, ami fhey no trading
establishments of any kind in the country.
Americans, are, indeed, almost "entirely
excluded from the trade on the Columbia,
and their commercial enterprises are near-
ly all directed towards the territory south
of the forty second degree of latitude,
which is recognized as belonging to Mex-
ico. The small American settlements on
the Multanoniah or Willamet, and the
Wallah-Walla- h, the principal branches
the Columbia which flow from the south,

be in manner the of since in Polynesian, excepting
Methodist missionaries from New .trnnslcr Acting Knox the Vlv.

people of United States in Fih, and Acting Sinclair

are, however, not to be accused of want jhis hoard Porpoise.
.1..,on mo miimvn m

of their
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American Mor
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one
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have

110.

we but that the results be

to the
of

to

i,P
..M.i of

is

rison, whiie on ('"-- . r ; of the laitcr, is
making a noise, writers urge the
occasion as one w hich requires tlio presence
of an American envoy and armed force, to

satisfaction, or at least secure' the
civil treatment of American citizens, should
accident ever drive them upon their shores.
General Harrison's chance lor being elected
President w as dailv growing stronger. thouh
it remained quite doubtful. John Tyler,

Virginia, is the w hig candidate for the
Vice Presidency. (jovernor Morton,
Massachusetts, was elected by a majority
of ONE. The fifteen-gallo- n license law has
been repealed. Jiusiness was dull but im-

proving. All goods arc very low. Cotton
from l to cents. Domestic goods from 7

to 3 cents, such as formerly brought lOto il
cents. so say our private letters.

The pressure of the money market, and
great scarcity money still continue. Sev-

eral banks have suspended specie payments.
It thought the sub-treasur- y bill would
n:i;; I ii Ii I

rescued demit
"u'

Globe, until after the
1 residential Election. states in hs

that ill-hea-
lth compels him to resign.

The Court Murlial on Com. Elliott in
session at Philadelphia, in May last.

.bulge White, late Senator in Congress
from Tennessee, died at his residence, in
April.

The following deaths of othYers in the Na-
vy, were reported in the. Commo-
dores Patterson and Chauncy. Ca'pt. David
Deacon. Commander John White. Lieu-
tenants 11. Pinkham, and Lambert.

was supposed that the ditliculties which
existed (ireat and the Uni-
ted States, to the N. E. Poundary,
would amicably settled by ncgociation!

(I Adams had expressed such an opinion
on the floor of Congress. The commercial in-

terests of the two countries would be so deep-
ly in case such an event, that
a war will be avoided if possible.

The suh-mari- no dress hJoiiTin'r to the
Exploring Squadron, has been aain used

The U. S. Prig Porpobo, Lieut. Co,,,.
1 oiiriri ilil Li.l ...Po nil trillSC. Oil lll( iit.l-l-o-

ar ti. I,c ,lly ngnculturul, and toTl ulV,c,,;s aro ,l,c a.s 'l

43
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'An 'i.l!lif iwilllnif i.f 1' i4lii i.ivv.lim ini'viiiui, JMWiiii;ri(
has lately been struck off, copper, t L,.
hainahina. Those who have .seen the old

warrior-kin- g, call it a striking
very good engraving of the mission Iwildi,,,,,

I I.I. I I ... ...

MTUiATriti: i. Tin; iwriiic.v.....: ci nv, u ami it(H, ,l0
new printed

same by .following cv

d r creates
1
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1
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i U .,,;,, .. timent one
Ti.i'. r .i in r ir
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papers.

11.

be
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:..
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tlio article, and wc recommend the whuk
work to a careful perusal.

tamaunin. Ata ins hiuinuka tit
tiunausa. Ahuanih silakt, inaali! lauki lii

wupaliksa. Mis kinch kalu hiwihnasa." p.

JOUJJM'.V OVI.U I.AM) TO IXDIA.
'ri.: . i i :o .
a ma niiiiu in iMMiiuu) miii soon uocdim

general and popular: The London Time
states that it takes eleven davs to "i (n..

that place to Marseilles, and costs "?0; lion
iMaisenles to Alexandria, by steam, 11 dav
at an expense of I'Ji): from Alexnniliia'

jSuez, G days, costs $-30- and from Suez
lom!,ay, Id.ilays, costs ftajl). '1 he expt n

mgii, nut Hit" route sure ami easy,
will become popular. Half wav hrnu, , . , , . . . .

III:-is is
il.

v.au-- and Niez there is a'llotwl, kept In

Vaukce, at whivh all travelers stop who iir

hunting for autimiitics. or bound down ti,

Red Sea. What new interests are cn:ito
by the. new route a traveler writes:

"We anchored here this morning, after,
voyage of seven days from Suez. The Iici
dow n the lied Sea was excessive. On Christ-ma- s

day, w hile you were blowing your finger
and seeking a warm corner, we were looking
around for some shade, and seeking for cok
water to bathe. Our steamboat can acco-
mmodate between 30 and. So passenge rs. Wi

are lii now, including ladies. Nearly i
gentlemen sleep on deck, iioUvitL-standin-

the crowd, good humor prevails.
"Aden is an interesting place, and hin:

a peninsula, is easily defended. The heat
great. The troops are generally hcaliliv

This will soon be one of the most importm;
points on the way to India, being halfwa
to Pombay." A. Y: Jhtn'uiz Star.

Till: OiK;). TKIiHITOKV.

ir i i- - in i" , .. A petition was lately Dn-sontef- l' tn tliu. iiimim jtiuuiiii i as ins ol- - - nate ,i the United Slates, and o,nYo.a-p- , M,. ,
." r v"L,,t " he printed, lrom Charles llullinch and oilui

as Editor of the F,x!ru I

He let-

ter,
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between Pritain
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likeness

"Wialat

where,

in which they represent that they were tin

owners, oi are the heirs and legal lc prcst
of the owners of the ship Cobnut

and sloop Washington, which in the yrm
niiS), 'IK), and 'ill, made a voyage to tin

Northwest Coast, explored the coast to;,
considerable extent, and the masters of w bid.

made purchases of lands from the nativo
making payment therefor in muskets, inm

copper, and clothing. On one or nmrc ol

the tracts of land so purchased, on the bank-o- f

the river which they named the Columbia,
taking possession of them in the name oi'tU
United States, the crews of the said vosi!-erecte-

foils, and resided for some time, ev
aminiug the country and trading with tlie n-
atives. The petition is accompanied with
era! documents, in proof of the allegation-therei- n

contained, and describing the adve-
ntures referred to, more in detail. Anion:
the documents are the descriptive parts oi

tlie deeds, by which the several traetsol'l:in
were purchased. These deeds are to Cut
John Kcndriek, master of the Columbia, n"

allerwards of the Washington. They co-
nvey five distinct tracts of land, three of'wlii''
are lb miles square, one is circular, of u d-

iameter of 18 miles, and the lifh is 3G mil'

square. The first has in its centre the liar

nor oi ijiastactoos, the second the liarhon
timing this week, lor repairing the connerof Chenerkintan, the third tbo hm-ho- r of Hoot- -

the Peacock. seo-es- s, in hit. .Of) de.r 4a . tin, r,.ui'li

1 '

i I

Sa,c

I I

.

.. I.:.. i. : . . M". ".,. .

imu j. rueuiar, has tlie village olCa.-H- -'
il - i . ...in iof eemre, ami the filth has the village t

Oplsitae in the centre.
The memorialists, in L,Ainf,tf ilumselve

land the heirs of the original owners, and 1

in r
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, heir of ('apt. Kendrick, solicit t lit; at-- f
(,on'r'sJ to their claims, as dis-l!',,- -,.

nfthc great river Oregon, and pur-iC- rn

extrusive tracts of land on tho
xv'uvcsf. ('oast. They pray that Congress
.'.,,!.! cuilinn t!u' Indian deeds of these pur-rl.,- .s

nr otherwise consider them, as tho
'..rlainr ol'lhe discoveries, and other beno- -
j, aid to the. country may deserve. The

was referred by llie. Senate to tho
,m .iltt tM on Foreign affairs Hosl'vi Uai-j,,ro- W,

l b. HMO.

!,( London Commercial Journal gives
ytlillnwiii account of tho Expedition to

,i;ia, "i'r the purpose of vindicating Brit-- !i

n;ir" on that roast:
Tin; I5!c:iii' i;u, 7 ltguus, sailed direc t for

:..., jtii,ii: li (1... I.V.I;, j:i li Mil I "i u i in; 1 I in I t in I- I-

rv: 3L!vi!lo, 7 1 guns, Ironi tho Capo;

ii .1.. I ! Jiii''t iVrtin I M v 1 , m 1 ! i .... !,,.
,j, , i ') ...... ii" ii ii , t ii i uiu
..Ill i ii win mi. ti ,i; ,

Swlacy. on the Oth ot , ovember ; Py-,- ,'
I :!, direct from Plymouth, on tho 2; hi

IViir i ii v; Ximrnd, 'JO, frorii Plymouth,
,,,(!:( of February (with duplicate in- -.

i". . i i . 1 1 i
.;ru 'ii his i, voiiiiiui ijiiioi; i .tiouesie, in,
;:a th" Cane, on tho Oth of November;
Yinlcicr, 18, sailed fr tho Capo on tho
Ju of Feln-nary- , from Plymouth, with or-- rs

to Admiral Elliot to proceed with all his
irvi-ltes-

, and take command in China. J'o- -'

s iIicm: ships, another 7 1 has orders; tho
't p", Andromache, 23; 10 vessels from

station, from 18 to 28 guns each,
i;t of liio Indian navy; '2 vessels from tho
a;i" station, J8 guns each; '2 from tho

Siiiiii American station, 18 and 23 nins
i h; from the South' Wales station, 1 I to

."ii'ian each; 2 largo steamers, supposed to
i'ic Si'sustris and tho Queen. Tho Ex--
Ltioa includes from 12 to 10,000 men.

Tin; r..TMi:i.; rAiT.niTio.x.
In a lute niimlirr of tho Allgeiueino Preus-Staa- is

Zeitung, printed at Berlin, wo
I tin- - Allowing notice of the United States

Ai'l"iing Expedition. It is a distinguished
;)Iuucnt to tho Government ol tho ITnitiul

kites, and to Captain Wilkes, thecomiuan- -
;'Tot the Squadron. I his complimentary

ti c is no ordinary one, o! common place,
'mini as it does from tho illustrious Admi- -
illvniscnstern. of tho Russian Xavv, whoso
ivaic round tlio world in 130.3, under tho

lu es ol tho Lmncror Alexander, run.
ilnitud so much to geographic science.

(ilolio.
'Sr. Pr.TF.nsnt-Ri;- . Our eircumuaviga-r- ,

Kniseiistern, presented, ;i fow days ago,
'the Academy of Science, a most iutcrest-- L'

notice of the expedition which Hie United
hitis fitted out last year, for a voyage ot

"ovcry m the southern ocean. This ex-;,,- ,li

'a will have the most important results
r liydrographio science, and will claim for
"' Failed Sttites tho thanks of all luture
"L'ators in that region. Jt consists of six

Is, under tho command of Capt. Wilkes,
''I it lias ofi hoard several men of science.

'I -- rs. Couthouy, Pickering, Dana, and
as naturalists, and several others."

"luuiot know," said Admiral Krusen-"wh- at

instructions Captain Wilkes
iiy Invt" nceived; hut as far as one may
'i'll'twcd to judg, ho is required to exam-'- i

very part of the Southern ocean, where
'r"i,r nairittors have asserted tlio

fry ofiK'w islands, sand-haid- v slu.ot v..
'H their position, or to determine t h-i-

j'"iH'.istencM'. In the latter case, hydrog-f'l'li'- is

may ho authorized to erase them
r"o uieir charts, jt is called an Jvploiinr

M'nliti..n with great propriety. The care"
I 'lliilii,ii of these liydrographio prohlems,
f 1 government ol tin; DmWil States

r;i'ses to make, mu.--t he attended with
results, as tin; expedition consists of
vessels, instead ol one or two, as islSll'il .. 1 I ... ...

5 , '.nut uie case m i'yiiim i Hun n
i " i .

IHIDOI lariCI (' unvof-i- l Vlitfjnlj I l.
iiiitt sai imr . ...:i... i .

H'tM-r- . i I.... i i ioi r u cousKn iamo area, and
.!."" that space the smallest island may he
ifovend.

Jin. expedition sailed from the coast of
,wn''iii-- a in An-riK- t imn 0...1 .1.. .

. " "n-'-- unit uil iiii ill's- -
i

1(11
I

"i
,

Captain Wilkes was from Rio do
at'iiii i,. ' . r.u ...:..' "iiiufi lonowing. joining

'v,V!
' 'i'"0' 1,0 1111,1 CiirMlY nought to dis- -

rocks and shoals which' previous
' rs have pretended to liud, and whoso
l"iiioi, ,av(! I..,,,,. l.11.i.11 . .... .

IT" winch m all oml.ol.iliiv,
i u' it Win 11. a ...1:. ... .. 1 . .1 ,

st, 1 " iiieiu oui 01 1110
;

' " without j.osilive knowledge of their
"JMtence. Captaia Wilkcd carefully
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looked for eleven of nieh dangerous points,
hut was unahle to find one. Ui.s mix vessels
sailed at some distance from each other, over
t!io place assigned to these rocks, and he is
therefore authorized to deny their existence.
Kvery hydrographer may therefore, hence-
forth, strike out these supposed rocks from
his chart. One of these, particularly, near
the Island of Madeira, was looked for in vain.
The same result attended a search for the
Rosette shoals, the Rona-feli- x, Patty's over-
falls, Tiilor's hank, and others "

"his to he wished," continues Admiral
Krusenstern, "that tho expedition in douh-lin- g

Capo Horn, may lind the island of Au-
rora, which is said to have horn discovered
in I (!!'. hut the existence of which Weddel
formally denies, hut (f which tho Spanish
Captain Malespina in 1 V.) 1, as confidcntlv
assoita tho istence. 'j'ho American Cap-
tain Ivurrows latterly asserted t lint he had
again found this island; hit tho latitude and
longitude which ho assigns to it, create a
doubt of its being the same island which
Malespina discovered. The existence, there-
fore, of this island is a question which de-
mands further exploration. The future move-
ments of the Exploring Expedition will ho
tho suhject of another communication to the
Academy of Sciences."

TKAUK WITH ( IMNA.
Among tho documents printed hv order

of (Jongrcssi.su memorial from Russell Stur-gi- s
and thers, American merchants residing

at Canton, setting forth tho proceedings of
tho Chinese government, in connection' with
the suppression of the opium trade, and ask-
ing the of this government with
that of Croat Riitain, in establishing com-
mercial relation with China on a sale ami
permanent basis. The memorial proposes to
demand,

1st. Permission for foreign mvovs to
reside near llio court sit Pekin, on the
terms ami with all tin? privileges accorded

other courts, through whom appeal may
lie made to the Imperial (Jovermnent in
and in cases of difficulty w ith the local au-
thorities, in the prosecution of our com-
mercial pursuits.
;1. The promulgation of a fixed tarilV

of duties' on articles, both of import and
export, from which no deviation shall Ite
allowed under any pretext whatever.

:M. A system of bonding warehouses,
or some regulalions permitting the tran-
shipment of such floods as it may In? de-
sirable to re-exp- ort for want of a market
in China.

Ith. The? liberty of trading at. oilier
porter ports in China than that of Canton.

Tth. Compensation for the losses caused
by the stoppage of the whole legal trade,
of the port and the consequent detention
of vessels and properly ; with a guarantee
against the recurrence of similar arbitrary
acts, and security for the free egress from
Canton and other ports, of all persons not
guilty of crimes or civil olfenees, at any
and at all times.

(ith. That until the Chinese laws are
distinolly made known and recognized,
the punishment for wrongs committed by
foreigners upon the Chinese or others,
shall not be greater than in applicable to
the like olienee by the laws ol'lhe Unite.!
States or Kngland; nor shall tiny punish-
ment be inllieled by the Chinese authori-
ties upon any foreigner, until the guill of
the parly shall have been fairly and clear-
ly lroVUl Mostmi ro.iih r Jan. 2f, si. '

TKXAS, I UA.V'i. .WA'im. K(il.AM) AMI
(AI.UOUMA.

Ry a private source, we have very late
and important intelligence from Texas. We
llud that tlii! arrival of M. do Saligny, Charge
d'Allaires from the Court of to Texas,-

-was productive of immense gratification.
I lis visit was made tho occasion o( a grand
display in the shape of a largo profession, hy
which ho was met in the wild and beautiful
valley of the Colorado, some few miles from
Austin, and escorted to his lodgings by the
Mayor and Civil Authorities, (Jen.' Hender-
son, late Minister to Franco and England,
tho J Ion. Secretary of War, most of the
Heads of Departments and Rureaus, and a
considerable concourse of citizens and stran-
gers,

'J'ho torn; and feeling of the government of
Texas upon the occasion of Prance sending
an accredited uiiuiatcr to that country, mav

T

ho judged from the remarks in the official'
journal, published at tho scat of government,
and which may bo quoted as the language of
President Lamar himself. That paper says:

"We congratulate our fellow-citize- ns on
the consummation of nn event so much
desired by every patriot as that of the rati-licatt- oji

of a "Treaty of peace, amity and
commerce'' between France and Texas;
and devoutly hope, as it is the first, that it.

may be a strong and perpelual link in the
chain of mutual friendship ami fidelity
which shall, in future, bind together the
two nations. During his visit among us
last year, M. Saligny secured the esteem,
confidence and high regard of all with
whom he was associated. His abilities,
acquirements and principles an; no less
appreciated than the liberality of his sen-

timents, the correctness of his judgment,
and the urbanity of his deportment: it is,
therefore, with much pleasure, that we
welcome him to our city, and we feel as-

sured that all Texas will hail, with trreat
satisfaction, his return to the Republic in
his present diplomatic capacity, as the
representative of one of the most liberal,
chivalrous, enlightened and truly power-
ful governments in Europe."

Apart from the highly complimentary no-

tice of 31. do Saligny, who fully merits all
the encomiums that have been lavished upon
him, the secret of this great rcjoieii.g hy the
Texians, is to bo lound in the fact that they
hope to he sustained as strongly by Franco
in the long run, as Mexico has been by Eng-
land, and with perhaps much more disinter-
ested motives and views.

Franco has long looked with a jealous eye
upon the movements of Croat Britain in re-

lation to Mexico, and has equally long do-sir- ed

a chance to check her march of empire
in this particular portion of tho globe. Eng-
land has chipped otf two or three little bits
from Mexico, and is now about to make final
arrangements for taking possession of tho
whole territory of California. Mexico hav-
ing already more territory than her corrupt
and imbecile government can control, will
not hesitate to consummate this bargain with
the British. To check this, Franco rcco-r-nizo- s

1 exas, and sends out a minister to spur
them up, and Texa,s then lays claim to the
whole of Lower California,.

'J'ho territory of Texas and Coahuila, be-
ginning at the mouth of tho Rio del .Norte,
and the Sabine rivers, and running due west
therefrom, lies between t and M degrees
of north latitude. Lower California lies be-

tween '22 and :12 decrees of north latitude,
having a magnificent line of sea-boa- rd on tho
Pacific and the gulf, extending over more
than '2, 000 miles, with some of tho finest
harbors in tho world. It comprises a terri-
tory of (;o,ni)0 square miles, will t 10, ('00
inhabitants. It already produces pearls,
Mines, wheat, corn, gold, silver, iron, Kc,
and great part of the soil is ery line. Up-
per California, w Inch would probably go with
it, has a territory of 000,000 square miles, a
sea-boa- rd of 1,000 miles' in extent, lies be-
tween :V2 and 12 degrees north latitude, and
is even a richer country than the other. Tho
whole territory of Texas and Coahuila con-
tains less than '.'00,000 square miles, and its
sea-hoa- rd is insignificant, and its harbors
comparatively contemptible.

I 'uder these circumstances, h possession
of California is an ohj t of immense import-
ance to them, and France would go great
lengths to assist u n in obtaining this ob

ject, if it were only to act as a check upon
Fngliind. The movements in Mexico and
Texas therefore, f.r the next two years will

j he looked upon w ith great interest in relation
to these matters alone, as affecting the Ibr- -
cigu relations ol l iance and England. And
when we take into account the connexion
bet ween the possession of ( ,'alifoi nia by Eng-
land, and the disputed claim between her and
the (Jailed States in relation to the Oregon
Territory, the whole mailer In comes of im-
mense interest to the people of this country.

.New oik .Mtiniinjr ...'iii.

Letter Rags for the United Stales, per
Ships Ohio and Hero, tho la.st of em-
ber, at Ladd k (Vs.

Lausanne, lor Xew York, to sail Aov.'JI.
Alciope, f(,r Boston, to sail Dec. 1. Letter
bags at Pcircek Brewers.

Dn:n at Waimra, Kauai, on the Oth m?t
Mr. J. Williams, of Wales. Eng.
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iVoticc. The Seventh Annual Ex-

amination of the 'Oahu Charity School' will
take place on Wednesday, the 125th inst., nt
10 o'clock, a. m. The Friends and Patrons
arc respectfully invited to attend.

MARINE NEWS,

PORT Or HONOLULU.
Aiiitivr.R.

Nov. 11, Haw. Sch. Paalua, Lahaina.
' 11, Am. Whalcship Young Hero, Al-

ley, Nantucket, 28 mos. 900 bbls.
" 11, Am. Whalcship Herald, Nye, 23

mos., 900 bids.

sAiim
4 4 Bark North America, Richards,

0 to cruise.
" 11, Ship Young Hero, Alley, cruise.
" 10, Bark Indian, Maughn, cruise.
" 1(5, U. S. Brig Porpoise, C. Ringgold,

Commander, to cruise.

Stfotice.
All persons having; Accounts or

Rills'ngaiiist the American Explor-
ing Squadron, are requested to pre-
sent tlieni for adjustment, on or be-

fore the 2'3d inst. at the American
Consulate.

R. R. WALDRON,
I'ursir Kxpl. Kxj).

Nov. 21, 1800.

For Valparaiso and Tahiti.
The Bark DON QUIXOTE, J.

cjPATV, Master, will sail for the above
Ports soon (aflcr making one trip to the
Windward Islands) for freight or passage
please apply to HENRY PATY St Co. --

November 19, 1810. tf.

Cambric, Inserting.
Check Cambric.
White Cambric.
Web Lace.
Lnce Edging.
In sellings.
Swiss Muslins.
Fancy Ribbons.
Ladies Kid (i loves.
Ladies Cotton Hose.
Ladies Silk Hose.
Fancy Handkerchiefs.
Fancy Scarfs, Ale.

Just received and for sale by
B. PITMAN &' SON.

Nov. II. tf.

2 "a a

For Sale.
ip 'I'he premises now and

for many years occupied
us a Billiard and Bow linea int-- M- rliV4 V.l2. ' Jlh.. .f il.l. , ........ .l 1...,'""".,iiiiiriii) iiwiicii uy
Alns. AIauv Powsf.tt.

This valuable properly is too well known
to need description, being situated in .1
central and pleasant part of the town,
with good buildings thereon, and having;
ample space to allow others to be erected,
may be improved lor any purpose, need-
ed by a grow ing; town like Honolulu.

For a private residence, or mercantile;
establishment such a chance to purchase
rarely offers. The property will be sold
low if applied for soon.

I'or further particulars apply to
PKIBCE A. BREWER.

Nov. I, IS 10. tf.

I

I art lor ante.
locs Souchong lea.

-'0 boxes Hyson Tea.
Umm',,rtt () boxes Uvson Skill.

10 do. Raspberry Wine.
V2 " Stoughton's Elixct.
10 " Lemon Svrup.
10 " assorted Pickles.
0 .1. ft. Koa Lumber.

20 M. Koa Shingles.
' Si number 12, IS 10. tf
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POETRY.

OHir.IN A I..
TO I IKK FOK WHOM IT IS MP. ANT.

Lady as here beneath n foreign sky,
At duty's rail eompanionloss I rove,
Severing cu ll holy li of home and love,

Too oft my bosom similes with a sigh
What language shall pourtray the joy I prove,

When kindly sympathy like thine is nigh,
Soothing tlie P.xilo's heart with words of cheer,
Until it half forgets homo is not hoic:

Poor thanks arc mine hut blent with prayers that
Heaven

Should e'er alllictions clouds around I hoc lower
Kep.-i- the shelter and the solace given.

And prove thy relume in the darkest hour;
Tint earthly storms hut waft thee to that shore
Where sorrow has no place and friends shall part

no more. j. p. c.

THOMAS CUMHIHS,
Has on hand and for sale, American?

English and French Prints While
Blue and brown Cotton Drills Linen
Drills Bulfalo Cloth Blenched and
Unbleached Coltons Hamilton Flan-
nel English Chintz Chally Dresses

Pelerine and Scarfs Black, Green
and White Veils Fine Cambric Mus-
lins Check Tape Muslins Sprig"
and Mull Muslins Bishop Lawns La-
dies1 Silk Gloves Black Crape Pink
Crape Petticoat Robes Silk Cord
Men and women's Hosiery India
Jlubber Suspenders Cotton Suspend-
ers Worsted Suspenders Bed Tick-
ing Men & Women's Shoes Calico
and Striped Shirts Ready-mad- e

Clothing Silk Handkerchiefs China
Nankeens.

HARD WARE.
Pocket Knives; Spring Balances,

Knives and Forks; Scissors; Pins and
Needles;Gimblcts;Padlocks;Pcrcussion
Caps, and Sad Irons; Braces and Bitts;
Soup Ladles; Gauges; Chisels; Hooks,
and Hinges; Files; Iron and Brass
Butt Hinges ; Cast Steel Hand Saws;
Iron Back Saws; Compass Saws; Cut
and Wrought Nails; Cut and Wrought
Tacks; Hat Pins; Cast Iron Furnaces;
Latches; Butts; Sail Needles; Cross-
cut and Pit Saw Files; Door, Chest
and Armor Locks; Shovels; Sauce
Pans; Try Pans; Razors; Spoke Sha-
vers; Hammers; Wood Saws; Jews-harp- s;

Drawing Knives; Iron Squares;
Adzes; Brittama Table & Tea Spoons;
Axe Handles; Curtain Rings; Hoes;
Currier's Knives; Bonnet and Brass
Wire

PAINTS.
Verdigris; Chrome Yellow and

Yellow Ochre; Litharge; Spirits Tur-
pentine; Paint Brushes; Lamp Black;
Ground Log Wood, and Copperas.

STATIONERY.
Plain Letter Paper, Foolscap;

Playing Cards; Quills; Blue and Black
Ink; Inkstands, Penknives; and small
Blank Books.

&unnvitu.
Codec; Olives; Cigars and Tobacco;

Stoughton's Bitters; Pepper; Currants
and Almonds; Dried apples; Chnm-paign- e;

Cider; London Porter; Hams;
Cheese; Pickles; Ginger; Prunes;
Peppermint; Swaim's Panacea; Mo-
lasses Gates.

Assorted Crockery Wafe; Glass
Lamps, Tumblers, &c. &c. of.

For Sale.
5 bales Brown Cotton, IVaslma Mill.
8 bales 4-- 4 Brown Cotton, Tremont do.
3 bales Brown Drilling, tlo. do.
1 case Whito do. do. do.

15 cases 4-- 4 Blue Cottons, China.
JO cases Blue Nankins.

1 case Fine Cambric.
6 cases assorted Prints.
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'2 Uvg White Lead.
2 kegs Black Paint.

kegs Green Paint.
I case of Verdigris, in tin cans.

40 canisters best Linseed Paint Oil, each
b gallon?.

8 canisters do. do. 10 do.
(1 bolts Russian Canvass.

'2 bales Baling.
2 key assorted Nails.

-- 0 coils Russian cordage.
() coils Manila Rone.
'2 Chain Cables.
4 small Anchors.
(J cass Shealhiiiii Copper.

.')() barrels Beef and Pol k.
JJ,0;i) lbs. Navy and Pilot Bread.

o" ho s China iha Is.
I box Satin Figured Handkerchiefs.
1 box Pongee Handkerchiefs.

IJftrcc & iimucr.
Honolulu, Aug. 22, J M(). n "

SALT.
100 barrels of Salt for sale by

B. PITMAN & SON.
Sept. 19. tf.

HEITPJT PATT &, CO.,
J I a ve j'u r ,

x

10 barrels American Beef, snnerior nnnlitv
10 bur. Am. Flour, sup. qual. (Gullego Br.)
50 barrels California Beans.
-O baskets Champagne.

i en

GOO sheets Sheathing; Copper, 1G and 24 oz.
July 2.3. tl;

NOTICE.
The Subscribers lime this day entered into Co-par- t'

ncrslnp under the lain of
K. & II. GRIMES,

for the transaction of Mercantile Uusiness.
r.u.XH ok imps.
1I1KAM OKIMLS.

Honolulu, March 21, 1840.

Engravings of Hawaiian Scenery and
Costumes; also, Maps. Done on Copper-
plate at Luhainaluna, Maui, by native's.

For sale by PE1RCE &.. BREWER.
Aug. 8. tf.

HENRY PATY & Co.,
Have for Sale on tlie most reasona-

ble terms, for cash, approved credit,
or barter, a crreat variety of lnoi'e.li.-in--

dise, including.
DRY GOODS.

Silk, Cambrics, Ginghams,
Drillings, Tickings, Osnaburghs,

Merino, Cheneille, Thibet and Cot-
ton Shawls, Silk, Merino, and Cot-
ton Handkfs Tuscan Bonnets Silk,
Satin, Velvet and Gauze Bonnet and
Belt Ribbons Whito and Green Veils

Wound Wire, Rattans, Bonnet
Wreaths and Flowers, Tabs, Gold
and Silver Wheat Eace and Muslin
Wro't Capes and Pelerines Scarfs
Ladies Cravats, French Net Blond
Lace Insertion Open work and
Common Ladies Hose Elastics
Picnic and Cotton GlovesPetticoat
Robes Silk, Satin and Bombazine
Neck Stocks Hooks and Eyes, Nee-
dles Pins Emery Cushions Spool
Cotton Buttons Thread Ready-mad- e

Clothing, Suspenders.
HARDWARE.

Axes Hatchets Hand, Back and
Key-Hol- e Saws Files Rasps
Knives and Forks Sheath, Pocket,
Pen and Dirk Knives Scissors
Units and Screws Door, Chest Mor-
tice and Pad Locks Bolts Sad Iron

--.lapan'd Lamps Plated, German
Silver, Brittania and Iron Tea and
Table Spoons Jewsharps Brass
nails Cut Tacks Percussion Caps
Stirrups and Bits Rat Traps (Jim
Flints Stew Pans, Shot Spikes.
Slide Rules.

MEDICINES, Sic.
Extract Sarsaimrilla Extraei Iln- -

;che E)som Salts Calcined Mag- -

nosin-nn.wl- obb.n Oil Soruce Ks- - Syrup I obacco 1 ipes Cisa- r-

senecs Cephalic and Maccaboy SnulT Siuill Soap Wines-- - Porter pae

btotii'liloifs Umr.
PROVISIONS.

Flour Beef, Ship Bread Cod
Fish Mackerel Tea Suijar Cali-
fornia Beans Pickles Salad Oil
Vinegar Arrow Root Corn Pota--

toes.
FURNITURE.

1 Pr. Splendid Hair Cloth Sofas
2 Side Boards 1 Bureau 1 Double
Wash Stand 2 Simile Wash Stands

I Card Table U Doz. Wood Seat
Chairs.

SUNDRIES.
1 Elegant Wagtron and Harness

COO Sheets Sheathing Copper 2 M.
Am. Boards 8 ,1. Am. Shimrles
.'.!. Birch Boards and Joist.-- 12
Baskets Chnmoniirne 10 Cases Boots
and Shoes 20 Do.. Lemon Svrup
20 Doz. Stoughton's Elixir 0 Caboo-
ses Paint Oil Chrome Lamp
Black Paint Brushes Indelible Ink
Writing Ink Sherry Wine Riding
Whips IJass Viol, Violin and Guitar
Strings Silver Watches Gold Breast
Pins Ilarmonicons Signal Horns-Umbrell- as

Men's and Boy's Blk. and
Drab Hats 1 Set Heavy heaving- -

down Blocks Bags Twine Brooms
Rope California Soap Letter and

Bill Paper Blank Books Tobacco
Axe Helves.

Just published, and for sale, bv II.
P. & Co. the New Mexican Tariff
and Port Regulations.

Cash paid, as above, for Bills of Ex-
change on the United States, Eng-an- p,

France or Russia.
Honolulu, May 5W, IS 10. tf

E. ESPENER,
Has just received per Barque Forager,

direct from London, the following articles,
which he is now retailing at the most
reasonable prices :

Best wide and narrow Prints. Printed
Muslins. Ladies' and Gentlemen's fine
cotton Hose. Black and China silk Hose,
and Gloves. Patent leather Dress Shoes.
Strong calf leather Walking Shoes, and
Boots. Fine J 0-- 1 damask Table Linen.
Fine 1- -1 Bird's-ey- e Diaper. Fine Irish
Linen. Fine Long Cloth. Striped Shirts.
Fancy striped Shirts. Red and blue flan-
nel Shirts. Ready made Cloth Clothing,
Fancy Summer Trou sers. Sailor's Sheer-
ing and Cloth Trowsers. Fearnought
Pea Jackets. A good assortment of
Hard Ware. Double Gloucester Cheese.
Coffee. Orange Nectar. Superior Port,
and Sherry, from one of the first houses
in London.

Fowling-piece- s. Muskets. Fine sport-
ing Gun-powde- r. Manila Hats. Manila
Cigars. Manila Cigar Caves. Cimihams.
Hair and Tooth Brushes. Bridles Hal-
ters. Stirrups and Leathers. Girths,
iv c. &.c. &C. Aug. sj'. tf.

Have for Sale the following Goods,
on reasonable Terms, viz:'

Prints Ginghams, Brown Blue
and white Cottons Brown and Blue
Cotton Drilling Linen Drill White
Cambric Shirting Stripes j losiery
Suspenders Bone Buttons AVick
yarn Nankeens Cotton and Linen
Thread Combs Shoes Shoe Black-in- g

Colored Fongeelllvds. Nankeen
Clothing Colored Shirts, &c, &e.

Sandwich Island Sugar nnd Molas-ses-Coll- ec

Hyson Skin Tea Butter
Cheese, Flour Corn Meal Dried

Apples Bnisins Fitrs Citron Tam-uriml- s
Preserves Pickles Nutmeg

Mace Allspice Cloves, Ginger-Ho- ney
Sag- o- Sage Olives Mus-lar- d

Pepper Salad Oil - Leinon

Ale &c.
A

Hard Ware

November,

Stouditon's Elixir,
General assortment of Crockcrv

and Tin Ware.
Honolulu, June 0, 1S40.

NOTICE.
B. II. JACKSON, Black.

O III 1 1 II , iiavu nuvuu a nuop Of

the premises of Messrs. E. & j

Grimes, where they intend carry-

ing on Bl ticks mi thing in all

branches, ami hope by strict atten

tion 10 to their business, to recciu

a share of public patronage.
B. & II. JACKSON.

Honolulu, Oct. 31,1810. iw.

E. & II. GRIMES,

tf

it,

Have on hand and for sale on rcasonali!.
term, an assortment of Engli.h, American, iuid(',n,
Goods. Anions which may be found the lolloHim;,

Brown, Blue, White Cotton and Lnr
Drills. Cotton lldkfs. Jilack, Ulue, nnd liitc l.n,,

aiiiM ottoii I liie.id. Uleaclied and i iihluucliedAint!
fiw ( 'ottons, diiiercnt svidtlis and qualities. Aniciiia
Kiuiish and I'iciic h Prints. Men's and Woim-ny-

Ion Hosiery. Kidtilovcs. Satin. India Kulkr;t
Cotton Suspenders. .Marking Ink. IJelt Kiliamls Y

ticking. Sailor Stripes. I'lack Hats. jVlcti m.d m,

en's Shoes Ihogans, and calf skin Hoots and Tim

h i.:... w i .. it i. i: I . .. . 1.'

win- -
1 j ; , w 1111 111 n il mm .1 run 11 S.

1 ( it Kolies. I lire lush I .mens, l.njjhsli l.owa (V
!!c;idv Made Clotliinir. Cotton. Xankiii. T

m:Is. r,o)it,els. II air brushes. 'J'ortoiso Shell l)u
(.'ombs. Wick Vain.

china noons.
Light and Dark Blue Cottons Souclmti.

Hyson and I 'out hong Teas. Sewing Silk. 1'liica
Yellow Nankins. White (trass Cloth. Cmu'cm (,
oicd and Jilack Silk l!lkls. liilt.mds. (iruss O
Clothing, riuin (Jrass lldkfs. Mi.slin.

II A IIDWA UK.
Shovels. Spades. Knives and Fori.

Spoons. Jack Knives. Scissois. I'ins.
Tadlocks. Ihitcher Knives. Il;it h

Sjiring Ualances. lion and Ihass Slieives. lion i
W ooden Collee Mills. Ten ussion Ca p. ttriuoa.
Uitts. Sadiron. I'aek Saws. Copj-crTaeks- S.:.

assorted. Sheet Iron. Sleelyurds. I'rv l'ans. Si
Pans. Wrought and Cast 1'ion Ten Kettles, lia

Tans. Tea Trays. Jew's Harps. Kaors. Ibi
ets. Axes. Spoke Shaves. Adzes. Jack Vhp

Door Locks. Latches. Chest Locks. Sail Ncciii"
I'ish Hooks. I'liiits. Looking (,' lasses. Pistols. I'm
ing Pieces. 1 Uit'e. IronUivets. PrussNaik Ml
Stones, Socket Polls lhass S revvs. Kim l,on

Seruw nnd Tod Augers. Cunter s Scales. roKii
Shot. Pig Lead, (inn Locks. (Jlobo Lanterns. I
fee l'oasters. l)e k Lights.

STATlONI'.n V.
Memorandum Books. Ledger W

('ariio I looks. (Jiltcdge Note Paper. Letter l'n
mi:ci ami tUaiiM ap l'a limlls. Aalcis. I.'

Plackand Kcd Ink. Stool Pens. Inkstands. H
ping Papers, and Commercial Planks

LCiMlil'll.
Cedar Logs. Cedar Boards. Amain

Pine Shingles. Kon Hoards, Plank nnd Shingles.
. Ilulters, und Aiiierieaii Pine Ualtcrs.

sum) 111 r. s.
Olive Oil. Olives. Mustard. Sponi;

Manila Cigars (I'roiiiid Sare. SnniK 'I aim.
Sioughton's Llixir. Lemon Srup. Ketdiuji.
megs. Allspice Cloves. PlaVk Pepper. I ox 1!.

ins. Dried Apples. Lssem e of Sirme ami I'cj'j
mint, and Cinnamon. ( ir. ( Jinger. PrownatulUi
Sugar. Moor. Demijohns. California Pocf. IVmif.
Peas. 20 do Cm Tumblers. Macaroni Yeiiini
California, American k Lnglihh Soap. Lucili'r Ma'
os. Capers. Ale. Old Port mid Sherry. Com!;

P.iiU Ihu kets. Couie and Pine Combs. Sieim'
"hi'ia. Pipes. Leads. Pigs. Looim'es. .Vohv

Stone Jars. Viol inn. Pine Heavv Planl.ots. th
Windlass. Jeueliy. 1 Hemp Cable. Pitch.

Cutlasses. Soup Ladles, liiittiiiiiiil
"I"'., i'hh' Spoons. White I'lannel. lUd mid K

1 willed Wool Shirts. Molt Pags. Ihooms. !

nmrk Satin. Hi-rnes- s Ihukles. Music fir
Itnspberry Jain. Preserved (i'o(jseberiiesaii(H'lit
Ae Handles. Lavender Water. Confcdioniir
Shave Prushes. Handspikes. I lour and S-'-

Classes, (iib Hanks. 1 China Pureau. 1 new I"
Sail. 1 Clench Jtoat. 2 Chain Cables. 2A"(U

Sii3iL? iiSTlD ffiGW
UAK'KltS FROM CAKT05.

G(hkJ people nil walk in and buy.

Of Snin ii, Mow, pMMl eako and I

Bretnl ban! or soft, for land or tra,
''Celestial'' made; conic buy of wc.

Juiic 15. tf

Terms of the POLYNKSIAX.
Sunseiiii'TJov. . KiBi,t Dollars per milium,;l.lo in advance;, half y(!Ur, Live Dollar

llii-- Dollars: mii-'I- ,;.;..- -
Ai.VK.n-nsiNc- .

.C2, 2'ifor threo insert ions of t
H)u:iie; forty cents ir eacli ontinuiu.ee; inoiolli';
hall un.l less than u I'lrsMlus.juare, !r l, 73 lor
lions, and ,,() , or ,.iUj n j,,,.,,, ,,,,.
miare I. 2 1 lor liiwi il f llci'

..at It cucicedii
1 lull.', uii' - - -

Terms of yearly advertising made known on'-- '

cation to llie editor. '


